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The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.
organization raising public consciousness about
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is a national, non-partisan, not-for-profit citizens'
how judges break the law and get away with it.
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Reprinted from the Op-Ed Page, Oct.26, 1994, THE NEW YORK TIMES

races are
comrption

On June 14,1991, a New york State coun
suspended an attorney's license to practice law-
immediately, indefi nitely and unconditionally. The
attorney was suspended with no notice of charges,
no hearing, no findings of professional misconduct
and no reasons. All this violates the law and the
court's own explicit rules.

Today, more tlan three years later, the sus-
pension remains in effect" and the court refuses even
toprovideahearing as to tbe basisof the suspension.
No appellate review has been allowed.

Can thisreallyhappenhere in America? Itnot
only can, it did.

The attomey is Doris L. Sassower, renowned
nationally as a pioneerof equal rights and family law
reform, wi& a distinguished 35-year career at the
bar. When the court suspended her, Sassower was
pro bono counsel in a landmark voting rights case.
The case challenged a political deal involving the
"cross-endorsement" of j udicial candidates that was
implemented at illegally conducted nominating con-
ventions.

Cross-endorsement is abartering scheme by
which opposing political parties nominate the sarne
candidates for public office, virtually guaranteeing
their election. These "no contest" deals frequently
involve powerful judgeships and turn voters into a
rubber starp, subverting the democratic process. In
New York and other states, judicial cross endorse-
ment is a way of life.

One such deal was actually put into writing in
1989. Democratic and Republican parry bosses dealt
out seven judgeships over a three-year period. "The

Deal" also included a provision that one cross-
endorsed candidate would be "elected" to al4yeu
judicial term, then resign eight monrhs after taking
tle bench in order to be "elected" to a different more
patronage-rich judgeship. The result was a musical-
chairs succession of new judicial vacancies for other
cross-endorsed candidates to fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit to stop this scarn,
but paid a heavy price for her role as a judicial 
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whistle-blower. Judges who were themselves the 
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The Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. is a nationa!, non-partisan, not-for-profit citizens'organization
raising public consciousness about how judges break the law and get away with it.

Where Do You Go
When Iudges Break the Law?
RoM THE way the current electoral Other cross-endorsed brethren on the bench then

viciously retaliated against her by suspending her
law license, puning her out of business ovemight.

Our state law provides citizens a remedy to
ensure independent review of governmental mis-
conduct. Sassower punued this remedy by a sepa-
rate lawsuit against the judges who suspended her
license.

That remedy was destroyed by those judges
who, once again, disobeyed the law - this time, the
law prohibiting a judge from deciding a case to
which he is a party and in which he has an interest.
Predictably, the judges dismissed the case against
themselves.

New York's Attorney General, whose job
includes defending state judges sued for wrongdo-
ing, argued to our state's higbest court that there
should be no appellate review of the judges' self-
interested decision in their own favor.

Last month, our state's highest oourt - m
which cross-endorsedjudges sit-denied Sassower
any rightof appeal, turning itsbackon the mostbasic
legal principle that "noman shrll be the judge of his
own cause." In the process, that court gave its latest
demonstration that judges and high-ranking state
officials are above the law.

Three years ago this week, Doris Sassower
wrote to Governor Cuomo asking him to appoint a
special prosecutor to investigate the documented
evidence of lawless conduct by judges and the retal-
iatory suspension of her license. He refused. Now.
all state remedies have been exlausted.

There is still time in the closing days before
the election to demand that candidates for Governor
and Attorney General address the issue of judicial
comrption, which is real and rampant in this state.

Where do you go when judgesbreak the law?
You go public.

Contact us with horror stories of you own.

shaping up, you'd think judicial
isn't an issue in New York. Oh, reallv?
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Afterthe Primaries
IVew York's Mystery General
r' what, exactly, does the New York stateAttor- lwlng^1o cast the electlon as a cholce between aiey General do? What should the Job be? . n6pu[fican concerned wlth cl6zens, safety and a

.. .ln-the end, Karen Bursteln's-vlctory ln Tues- Ddili;ii; ,,soctaiengin.url;-'-
ilay's Democratlc primary.probably turied tess on 

-- 
rrrr.-ilutrteln, meanwhile, promlses a ,,eru-

her answers to these questlbns thari on her a.ppeal- saoe';igalnst domesilc vtotencd and raises ques-ing manner and the us.ual polltlcal demograptitcs of ttons aLiui Mr. vaccois l"*-"na-oroer credentialsgeography, sex and ethnlclty' Money, toi a thange, on it e Gu"r oigun-"onirJ uni'irotecgng aborrtonltas not the deciding factor. Ms. Buisteln, a formli cttnicsl-rom vloi-ent p.ot"it"... 
-

state legislator, commlssloner and Judge, lagged erii".iir and good. But some of the more baslcfar behlnd her opponents In campalgn sdnirniino aspects oiirt" 1ou warrant at leasr as much atten-fund'ralsing tlon. The Attorney General, as Ms. Bursteln hasr' The general election race now plts Ms. Bursteln poi"tg.i ""i, rs not a distrlct attorney. who can run ahgalnst Dennls Vacco, a former U.S. Attorney. tn it"t;l;di'rnop .".pon;i;it;il'*ho w'utd do theBuffalo' Voters can onty hope that the campilgn ueirlof,oi reclutttn! t"roni"o'irotesstonats?will go beyond the posturlng on crime-fightlni th;l : 
, .- - 6;v"ria any proposed new dtmensions in crtme-domrnated much of the prrmary, to drscu-ss soire oi lgrrGit l voters need to know how the candidatesthe fundamentals of the office' htend-lb tranole the Job's meat-and-potatoes workLike two of Ms. Burstein's nlpary opponents oiour.norni tr,e ri"L?i"l"ri r"Lir actions, and how- charles Hynes, the Brooklyn Dlstrlit Aitorney, . they woulJuae the Attorney General,s conslderablaand Ellot spltz'er, a lormer Manhattan Rqore.rtdr ;uihd;ityi.;brrng tawaurts In rhe areas of consumer- Mr' Vacco ar8'ues that the offlce shouid be-more 1iauo, "itii.urt.rlolatlons, prlee-ftxlng, clvll rlghts,concerned wlth crlminal law enforcement. He ls tauoi'raw,-and the envlronment.
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ry" Wayto PickaJudge
^. -:. X?lk abou.t co_zy. As a member of the New york
state Assembly, George Friedman sponsored a blll
I:5_:y.Trgr crearinS a new state supreme courr
Juggesnlp In the Bronx. wearing a second hat as
9h3irpan. of th_e regular Bronx b"mo"r"if" n"rtyorSanization, Mr. Friedman helped orchesirate theparty's judicial convention, whiih met last week tonominate candidates for that new luOgeshlp andtwo others at stake In the Bronx tfrfi f.fivemOer.

.. Now, guess who is going to be a Ju<ltfl Non"other than Mr. Frledman. The "on""nfion, "on-trdlled by party leaders, chose him i";-;;; of thethree coveted openings, vlrtually inruiing"t,r, "f""-uon In the overwhelmingly Democratic borough.
,^:, 

Illu]|I:of experience, temperament and ioltt-,^:--, 
lno,"puldence, there might weil be b'ettercnolces ror the state's htghest trlal court than Mr.Fr:iedman. As ls often ttrE case uni"rie*'VorL,,

sy.stcm of Judlclal electlons, however, hls ascenston

to the bench ls part of a larger polltical deal. Thisone cleared the way for Broix ilo.ough p*reslCent
Fernando Ferrer io install frfs own'franO-pi"f"a
:1191q"1", Assembtyman RobertJ i;;ii, as thenewparty cha.lrman, succeeding Mr. Friedman.

tur. ts neom"n. n9: Incldentally, convenienttykept hls judictat ambltions fn cfrec-li iniil arte. nisname was already on the ballot for re-election to the
f::-T!ry.rhe.r1mrng means thaailrtyi;ders _ ,
nor voters - will now get to chooseirls rlplacement,In effect chooslng the next assemblyman.

LlKe Representative Jos6 Serrano, who wageda loslng race for the party ctratrmans-nlp, Mr.Ferrer and Mr. Ramtrez irow-pteogeio Juiio"rutt"ethe party and Introduce a merlt sireentnf processthat would, presumabty, pra"e a trltuiou"luu onlmportant Judgeshlps, wtrictr "ru too'oit"n treatedas golden parachures lor party loyaltsts-."foo UaOthey dld not thlnk of that soondr.
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Letter to the Editor
The New York Tirnes
229  Wes t  43 rd  S t ree t
New York,  New york 10036

Dear Edi tor :

There is an important,  but  scarcery recognized,

connect' ion between the Timesr September 27th edltorlal rNo Way to
Pick a Judgetr and lts september lzth edltorial ,rNerf, york I e
Mystery Generarfr. what the september 27tjn edltorial describes is
a reprehensible and cynicar horse-trade in judgeships. However,

in 1990 and 1991 when a s imi lar ly noxious rnanlpulat ion of
judgeships htas challenged in the Erection Law case of castracan
v .  c o r a v i t a ,  J u d g e s  o f  o u r  s t a t e  c o u r t s - - t h e m s e r v e s

benef ic iar ies of  Judge-tradlng deals--dumped that case by
disregarding the law and farsi fy ing the factual  record.  They
then used their  Judlctar of f lce to go af ter  the lawyer who, pro

bono, had brought such precedent-setting challenge to Judge-
trading. That rawyer, Doris L. sassower, !,ras suspended by the
Apperlate Division, second Departrnent ln an order stating no
reasons, making no flndings, and not preceded by any hearlng.



The Apperrate Dlvision knew such order was unlawfur at
the tlure tt was Lseued. yet, in the more than three years that
have sLnce elapsed, tt has, without reasons, refused to vacate
such flndlngless suspenslon order and refused to direct an
inmedlate hearing as to the basls of that suspension.

I
'  Thls br lnge ua to your sdptenber lzth edl tor la l  which

asks about the function of the Nes, york state Attorney ceneral.
when Ms. sassower thereafter sued the Apperrate Div is ion,  second
Department for retariating against her by a fraudurent suspension
of her l lcense, Lt  was the Attorney General ,  our staters highest
raw officer, who defended the judges. And how did the Attorney
Generar defend hls Judlc iar  cr ients in sassovrer v.  Hon. cuy
Manqano ,  e t  a I .? By dlsregardlng unequlvocal law and rules
regarding judic iar  d isquar i f icat ion and arguing, wi thout any
legal  author l ty,  that  h ls Judlc ia l  c l ients l rere not disqual i f ied

from decldlng their ohtn case. And who did the Attorney Generar

argue this to? None other than to his own judiciar crients, the
Apperrate Division, second Departnent, who hrere onry too happy
not to alrow arregatlons that they had engaged in crirninar
conduct to be declded by an lndependent and lrnpartiar tribunal--
as the law required.

Last week, the New york state court of Appeals denied
review of  the Apper late Dlv is lon,  second Departmentrs serf_
interested disrnissal of

much as it had, three years earlier, denied review of castracan



v.  Colav l ta .  f t  d ld  so

there waE rrno substantlal

ln both cases by fal_sely rul ing that

constltut ional guestlonr .

And 60, wrth the bressrngs of  our staters highest
court  and our staters highest raw of f icer,  judgeships wirr
contLnue to be traded--and few rawyers wil l be wirring to
chal lenge the rbusiness as usuarrr  por i t ick ing in judgeships,  when
to do Eo means putttng thelr l lcenses and riverihoods on the
I l n e .

l l lre Center for Judlclal Accountabtf ttypart laan olt lzensr group worr i ing-["-f i l i """"
of the Judlciary.

€taaa 4G.Sr,ss>6Z,\f
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center  for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty
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